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The Philadelphia Delegation Dacides to Sup-

port Hio as a Unit.

HE WILL HAVE NO OPPOSITION

The Sentiment in 3ehulf of the Sie
of Glenwood Bears Down Upon

the Leaders and They Concede the
Wisdom of Acquiescence Conven-

tion's Work Will Ba Short, Sharp
and Enthusiastic General Hastings
Cordially Received Some of the
Prominent Northeastern Pennsyl-vanian- s

Present on the Eve of To-

day's Love Feast.

fpttitd to The Scnnion Ttibune.
HiRRIfBCRG, .Inn. 2.

HEN General Frauk Reader told
ii reporter thia morning that
he wasempbatically not a can-

didate and that he believed the
nomination would go to Susquehanna
county, it is believed he clinched the
boom of tho sage of Glenwood, beyond
nny probability of defeat. At nil vent,
the Grow headquarters at the Lochiei
soun afterward exhibited an irreproesi-bl- e

air of victory. Senator Qiay, who
will not bo in tho city toiumorrow.seut
word by his son Richard that be had
no preferences; and the attitude of
David Martin, Cooper and
others of the Philadelphia leaders near-
est to the junior senator soon afterward
pronouueed in the ex speaker's behalf,

Tonight, in the senate chamber, with
William R. Leds in the chair, and
William K Aliern aud Charles II.
Siyre acting as secretaries, the Phila-
delphia delegation voted unanimously
to support Mr. Grow as a unit. The
motion, which was made by David Mar-
tin, after a long consultation with
Dick Quay, was the outgrowth of Gen-
eral Reeder's declination. General
Stiowden's retirement from the Bunt.
and the decision of the support; of
George A. Castor that it would be
utterly futile to attempt to stem the
tide from the northeastern counties. A
committer,conistiug of D.ivid Martin,
Alexander Crow and Arthur Mooro,
was appointed to notifiv Mr. Grow of
the action of the caucus, which was
the signal of much jubilation among
the delegates ana visitors from "up
country" as they say here.

WILL WIN BY ACCLAMATION.
There is now every reason to believe

that wheu the convention assembles
at noon tomorrow only one ballot will
lie taken, and Mr. Grow will be notn-iinat- ed

by acclai latiou. The friends of
ex Congressui.-.r- . J. S. Biery, of Allen-tow-

may decide to present his name
to the convention by way of compli-
ment.

Tonight at the Commonwealth the
leaders came to an agreement as to the
platform. It will be short, sharp and
emphatic. The only three points to ba
covered will be a tribute to General
Lillie's memory, a biting arraignment
of the Wilson bill and a sham flow of
vigorous Anglo Ssxon with reference
to the Cleveland-Blouut-Grasha- m

policy of infnmy toward Hawaii.
At 10 o'clock tomorrow the state

committee will decida upon a date
and phice for the holding of the con-
vention of next summer. Sentiment
iavors an early gathering, and it ia
probable the convention will be called
for the last week In May or the first
week iu June. Allentown and

both want to entertain its
delegates, but it will probably go to
Harrisburg, in view of the capital's
superior access by rail.

MK. (iROW COXOOATTTLATSD,

The Grow headquarters were
thronged throughout tne afternoon and
evening. .'.ieoresontative Scrantou,
Lieutenant Governor Watref, and
Delegates Zimmerman and Jones, of
Curhondale, were in active evidence;
and late in the evening bdltor Theo-
dore Hart, of Pittston. the sponsor of
the Grow movement, was greeted cor-
dially. The attendance from the north-
eastern ennnti-- s is large, considering
the fact that only one nomination is to
be made. Editor Powell, accompanied
by General Palmer, from
Luzerne's cciity seat, reached the
Lochiel at about the same time that
General Hastings arrived in tow
of his expert literary promotor, Col-
onel J. H. Lambert, of the Philadelphia
Press.

When it became known later that
Mr. Grow would have virtually no

was a surge in his direc-
tion, aud nothing but lis retnarkuble
vitality enabled him to endure the
handshaking that bombarded him.
General Hastings was cordially received
on every band. It ia claimed that a
quiet canvass is being ma le in his be-

half, the result of which may lead
to his nomination without show of
opposition. John B. Robinson and
Walte r Lyon are also sowing oats for
the lieutenant goverorship, with the
indications seemingly favorable to
Lyon.

NOT LIKELY TO PAV TEN PER CENT

Montgomery Iron Company, of Norris-town- ,

Htkee an Assignment
Nohri-town- , Jan. 2 The Mont-

gomery Iron company, of Port Ken-

nedy, made an assignment today to the
Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit com-
pany, of Harrisburg, for the benefit of
creditori.

A. f,. Patterson, the president of the
company, declined when approached to
estimate the assets of the company,
which nrt mostly real estate. The
liabilities, he said, nre 4ta:tO,utlO. Ho
did not think, he said, the company
would pay 10 per cent to creditor.

KILLED WHILE WARNING OF DANGER.

Collision of Two Freight Trains In
H'hloh Are Dead.

La whence, Kan., Jan. 2. A Rock
Island freight train crashed into the
rear of a Union Pacific freight ten
miles east of here about tlx o'clock
this morning. The Union Pacific
caboose, a passenger coach, a car load

TO U
n SHE

'fcroaqTC aJS
... uuiuur and a car load of hogs were
burned. The dead uumbar four and
the injured as many more.

When Conductor Atwood saw that
tho collision was inevitable he went
into the combination coach and bag- -

ga.je car at the end of the train to
warn passengers. The crash came be-

fore he could accomplish his purpose
and he was killed. The stockmen are
missing and it is believed that they
were killed and their bodies burned.

ACQUITTAL CAUSCS INDIGNATION.

Result of Trial iu France Held to Be
Perversion of Justice.

Rosiii, Jan. 2. The acquittal by the
French court of the Frenohmen who
were accrued of complicity in the
Aigues-Morte- s riots last Angust when
a number of Italians who were working
in the salt works there were killed,
continues to excite the deepest indigna-
tion throughout Italy aud everywhere
the result of the trial is held to be a
gross perversion of justic?.

It ia said that at tho reopening of the
chamber of deputies several of the
members will present a proposal that
Italy shall refuse to pay France the in-

demnity awarded to her became of the
attacks made upon Frenchmen at
Genoa, Rome and Naples in the days
Immediately following tho Aigues-Mort- ea

riots. The offer of Franco to
pay an indemnity of 420.000 francs to
the faiuiliea of the victims is condi
tional upon tho payment by Italy of an
indemnity for the ltaliau attacks.

SAY THEY'LL STEAL OR HAVE WORK

Crowds of Men, Women and Children
Who Are Starving in Cleveland

Become Urgent In Demand.

Cleveland, Jan. 3 At an early
hour this morning, a large crowd of
unemployed men and womeu filled the
street in front of the Bethel where
they have for some tiino received pro-
visions from day today. Superinten-
dent Raymond satd: "For the last
three months we have given away $500
a day. Now our treasury is empty.
There is money at the city hall, there
is work thi-r- and I aUvise you to go to
Director Farley and request employ
ment."

Almost immediately the crowd be
came active and cries of, "We will
have work or tear down the city hall,"
emanated from some quarters. Direc-
tor Farley's office was entered but the
director was not in. Police were sum-
moned and after announcing that there
was no work to be bad the office was
cleared. James Cooney, spokesman of
the committee, 6aid he had a wife and
three childrun aud his baby was dying
for lack of food. "If you cannot give
us work, ' be said, "wo will be com
:illed to steal."

MORE INSURGENTS' SUCCESSES.

Admiral DnCutua Publishes a Manifesto
in Favor of Republic.

Rio De Janeiro, Jan. 2. Admiral
UaGama, commander of the insurgent

t in the hurbor,published yesterday
a manifesto.

It is intended to connteract the
effect of hiK celebrated declaration of a
month ago in favor of tho monarchy.
Rio Grando Do Sul have captured Bege
nfter a month's siee. Admiral Mello'
fleet continues to bombard Rio.

EVENTS OF STATE INTEREST.

In Lancaster last year 1,215 weddings
occurred.

Reading policemen made 1,810 arrests
dmiug lfey.'J,

Hon. Ll. Nowlin Fell took his seat on the
Supreme court bnch.

The Lebanon County treasurer last year
paid out about i)5, 000.

The Edgar Thomson plant at Braddock
win resume in full today.

The Duquesne mill, which produces bil-

lets exclusively, stinted iu full.
A great deal of ice has boon cut and

stored in tho nortiiurn tier counties.
The Allentown rolling mills banked fur-

nace No. 1, and began blowing out No. 2.
Northampton county in the year just

ended paid out $112 for scalps of wild
animals.

l'he .Standard Plate Glass company of
Eutler bai reduced the wages ot all em-
ployes 25 per cent.

The Pittsburg, Kheuaugo aud Lake Erie
railroad company has ordered a 10 per cent,
reduction In wages.

An empty treasury is the hard time prob
lem confronting tho new boara of Blair
county s commission.

City Treasurer Uertolet and City Con
troller' Koch, of Reading, Republicans,
will continue in their positions.

Dnvies and Thomas Springdalo Foundory
and Machine works, at Catasauuua, will
start up next week ou full time.

Hon. C. L. Pershing, presiding judge of
Schuylkill county, left for Denver, Col.,
where liewili spend tlie rest jt tho winter.

During 1898 Heading's breweries produc
ed 1211,000 barrels of boer. or two barrels
for every man, woman auu child in that
city.

Hev. F. X, Schmidt, rector of 8t, Jos
eph's Catholic church at Lancaster, cele-
brated the tweuty-llft- anniversary of his
ordination.

Counsel for Harry JVlanf rod, convicted of
murder in the first degroe for killing
UeorgoOchs, of Pottsvillo, are still fighting
for a new trial.

John Briggs,of Hirardville, charged with
the murder ot J arses fartltt duriug thu
(Jilbortou riots last August, was placed on
trial at Pottsvillo.

The Homestead plant of the Caruegio
Steel company resumed operations iu ev-

ery depurtiueut. About 2,50'J meu were
giveu employment.

The steel null of the liethlehem Iron
company resumed opcrations,aud the billet
mill will Btnrt up touay, giving employ
ment to OVar 1,000 men.

(lactano Marrella, a track walker on the
Reading railroad, was run down by a
south bound freight near Lowiabarg and
was killed instantly.

The new Allentown Lutheran conference
elected Rev. Dr. S. A. Repass, of Allen-
town, president, and Rev. w. F. Bchoeuor.
of South Bethlehem, secretary.

Mrs. D. T. Donohue, widow of the lato
associate judgoof Adams county, hns of-

fered tiOO reward for tho arrest aud con --

vlction ot her husband's murderers.
The Oliver & Roberts win and rod mill

at Pittsburg will start today. Sltgonnd
Clinton mills and the cotton tie plant of
Painter & Son's comi any are running.

The eoal compsiiies operating tho Chest-

nut Ridge, Hull ville. black Diamond. Will-
iams. Sneer and Trout Urine today noti-
fied their employes of n 20 per cent, re-

duction in wages.

Accused
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Cadets Shot Down by Volleys of

Bullots ou Public Plaza.

WERE CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

By the First Volley Seven Fell Dead,

Pierced by Many Bullets One of
tho Young Cadets Started to Run,

but Was Quickly Brought to Earth,
Pierced by Half a Dozen Rifle

Balls The Rest Killed by Second

Volley.
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Nk.. Fork. Jan. 2.

C. Ii ANDERSON, of
the steamer Portuguese Prince,
from Pernambuco, Dec. 10, re-

ports that the new English built
gunboat or torpedo destroyer Aurora
which was recently purchased by the
Braziliau government arrived at Per-

nambuco Nov. 28. An offer of L'2 per
day per man was made to the English
armorers In charge of tho gUDI to

them to remain, but it was re-

fused and the men retur .td to Eng-
land.

There ia an uneasy feeling noticeable
among the inhabitants. Martial law
is strictly onforcad and no discussions
of a political nature are heard. Dtirirg
the stay iu port Captain Andenou saw
a street car coudnctor shot and in-

stantly killed by a soldier becaus) the
conductor requested the soldier to
stand aud give his seat to passengers
who had paid,their fare.

SCENES OF TERROR IN THE CITY.

Apparently little notice was taken of
the affair, aud' the soldier was not
brought to account so far us Captain
Auderson coul 1 learn. Ten day3 re

he left Pernambuco, Captain An
derson said, twelve naval cadets were
shot by Peixoto's soldiers. The cadets
were on board the guardship Parahyba
stationed ili the harbor. They were
arrested in the evening and accused of
conspiracy against the government.
At suurise nest day the cadets who, as
alleged, intended to turn tb'j guard-shi- p

over to Mello, were sb t.
A number ot people ga'.hered on the

plaza to see the execution. The cadets
were escorted to the place of death by
a body of soldiera The drums rolled
mournfully. The young men Wire
placed in JIM and handkerchiefs cov-

ered their eyes. By the first volley
sevou fsi! dead, pierced by many bul-let-

The other wore only wounded.
One of 'lie wounded cadets started to
run, but he was quickly brought to
earth, pierced by half a dozen rifle
balls. The rest of the condemned
men were killed by the second volley.

POITLAt'E OVERAWED.

This esicotion deeply nft'octed the
populace and filled tho people with
great fear aa to the power of the gov-

ernment. Martial law was in force
aud had been for about two weeks pre-

vious to the shooting of the uaval

TO CHALLENGE PRINCE BISMARCK

Count Von Aroim's Son Very Indignant
at tha Ex Chancellor.

Vienna, Jan. 2. Count Von Arnim,
son of Count Harry Von Arnim, who
was driven from the German diplo-
matic service by Prince Bismarck mid
was peraecntod for misconduct in office

tter the Franco-Prussia- war, threat-
enens to challenge the old chancellor to
fight a duel. Hans Bluui asserted in
his "Germany iu the Times of Prince
Bismarck." recently published, that
Count Von Arnim used his diplomatic
office to delav negotiations as to the
indemnity after the Franco-Prussia- n

war in ordor to help Baron Htrsch iu
financial speculation.

December II the preaeut Count Von
Arnim denied iu an open letter the
correctness of Blum s story. 1 ho de
nial was communicated to Bismarck,
who ignored it. Count Von Arnim
published a declaration that,
nnless he should receive a reply from
Bismarck, ho would hold him answura
ble for the consequences.

GOV. MITCHELL IN DEAD URN EST.

If Necessary He Will Proclaim Martial
Law In Florida.

TALLAH 481 1, Jan. 2. In reply to a

question today Governor Mitchell said:
"The Corbett-Mitch- ell prize fight will
not take place in Florida nnless the su-

preme court of this state decides that
there is no law prohibiting such a fight.
It will not be necessary to proclaim
martial law to prevent ench a fight, but
were it necessary I should not hesitate
to proclaim it, ns I nm determined to
prevent this light by nny and all means
within th reaoti or tne exueuuve.

There can be no doubt as to my po-

sition, aud people who come here with
the espectatiou of seeing the laws of
the state violated by two thugs and
their aider and abettors will be disap-

pointed."

SACRELIGIOUS THIEF'S PLUNDER.

Despolltrl the Statue of the Virgin of
Jewels and Offerings.

Brussels. Jan. 2 A great scandal
has been caused atZ.de by some

thief who yesterday despoiled
the statue of the Virgin in a grotto
there of the jewels which adorned it.

The robber also took the Votive offer-

ings loposited near the statue. Alto
gether lus Dooty is vaiueu ui la.ouu
fraues.

WHEN A BOYCOTT MAY BE LEGAL.

Defined in Case of Appeal Taken to the
Supreme Court.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Jusitce Dean
in the supreme court today delivr l

un opinion which dn-ie- the legality
of a boycott It was in the case of
George M. Cote againat Hugh Murphy
and others front the common pleas
court of Allegheny county, and the de-

cision roverses the ju lgment of the
lower court, The plaintiff obtained
$1,500' damages from the defendants on
the ground that the latter by "uulaw- -

0 a
fill aud successful conspiracy injured
Lim in his business."

In reversing the judgment, the su-

preme court decides that wheu trade
associations boycott contractors and
dealers who encourage strikes and con-

cede to the strikers' demands and
when such associations extend suoh a
boycott among other disinterested
dealers such a boycott is legal.

THE READING RECEIVERS.

Further Testimony Needed on the Peti-

tion for Tboir Removal.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2. ge

Butler, ot the Uuitd States circuit
court, today haudod down an opinion
In the matter of the petition of Dnac
L. Rice asking for the removal of the
Reading railroad receivers. He decides
that the matter should bo referred to
the special Blaster, George L. Craw-
ford, to hear further testimony, aud
orders daily sittings of the court until
the matter is settled.

Referring to the charges concerning
Mr. McLeod's stock transactions, the
judge says: "I think the ohargos
agsinst Mr. McLeod should be investi
gated, with a view to ascertaining
whether he is probably accountable in
reBp ict to the transactions referred to
and should bo proceeded against accord
ingly. These transactions, in view or
tho circumstance, are very extraordin
ary.

READING OF SUICIDE TRIED IT.

Resuscitated Two Houre After Being Out
Down bv His Father.

Williamsport, Jan. 2 John Frede- -

ricy. a young married man or x) years.
went out into' the woodshed early this
morning, atter reading un account ot
the suicide of Henry Bilhnan, and
hanged himself. He had been sus
pended some time before being dis-

covered by his father.
It required two hours to resuscitate

him. Fredericy's mind had been wan
dering for some time, and he fancied
certain persons were endeavoring to lu-

duce his wife to leave him.

BLOODY BATTLE BETWEEN MINERS.

Citizens of Two Iowa Towns Deter
mine to Wipe Out Each Other

and Carnage Ensues.

Webster City, Ia., 'Jan. 2. When
the sun set at Dayton, a small mining
towu near here, tonight, it was on a
scene of the wildest excitement. Two
bun lred miners from tho little towa of
Frnzior, two miles away, had beon
there to wipa it from the face of the
earth. They had left on the field lasj
night, where a tierce battle took place,
wouuded men aud companions, who
were literaliy cut io pieces, for the
past five years a fund lias exiated be-

tween the towus of Davton and Frazior.
Last night a dam:- - was in progress

iu tee village hall at Daytou aud near-
ly half of t ho people of the towu were
present. The dance was at its
when, with loud hallooing aud uoiso
enough to frighten a regiment of sol-

diers, a Kreat crowd of miners from
Fruslor flocked to the hall. The Day-

ton men hastened home and secured
their Winchester!. City Marshall Law-so-

begged them to be quiet and go
home. Some one drew a revolver and
fired, the bullet entering the officer's
stomach, killing him instantly.

A bloody battle with kuives and re-

volvers took place. Frank Dond, deu-ut- y

United States marshal under Pres
Ident Harrison, wns horribly injured.
John Gustafson, a promineut man of
the towu, was literally cut to pieces.
The battle was furiously fought for
half an hour' When the fray was over
a half dozen persons on each side wore
injured aud ona was killed. In the
morning tho miners returned to their
homes at Frailer. Eight of the ring
leaders were arrested,

SHE SHOT THi INTRUDER AT SIGHT.

He Was Known to H Daug-erou- s and
She Was at Hie Meroy.

Allentown. Jan. 2. William Settler,
age I 54 years, residing at New Tripoli,
n peaceable man when aober, but dau-nero- ni

wheu drunk, while intoxicated
on New Year's day forced himself into
th house of a woman unmed Saul.

Mrs. Ssul was alone at tho time and
knowing Settler's dangerous character
when drunk, seizd her hiiHhand'e gun
aud shot the drunken Intruler in the
hlt. settler some time ago maue a
murdvrous assault witu a knife on a
man named WormsKersel and nearly
killed him.

WINE AND WOMAN CAUSED HIS DEATH

O. O. rokHW, Olvil Engineer, Shot Him-

self Through the Head.
PiTTduraa, Jau. 2. C. C. Brokaw,

mftjaVlio years, a oivil engineer employed
infeMe city department of pullc works,
committed suicide this evening by
shooting himself through tho head.

The self murder was committed in
his lodging house. Wine and a pecul
l.ir infatuation tor a woman ure siu.i to
be the cause of the suicide.

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Bishop McNierny, tho wi ll known Catho
lic prolate, aieuat Aliiuny, iN. .

Cardinal George Kopp, bishjp of Bres- -

lau, Qurmauy, is dangerously ill of iuflu- -

onza.
Tho net balauce In the national treasury.

nr. shown by public debt statement, is
'.i0,37S,03S.

Tho Democratire house caucus at which
tho tariff will be discussed, will be held
some evening this week.

Hon. Orlando B. Potter, the well known
New Yoiker, dropped dead in that city iu
front of the tiuckiuglium Motel.

The dobt statement shows a net increase
in the public debt, lets cash In the treas
ury during Debomber 1S1K1. of $ti,bt)l,tJG2.

Jack McAuUfTe, champiou lightweight
nn sills t una oiui uyan. onatoDion or Aua
trioia,have been matched to box six rounds
Jau. IU, at ban

The Republicans of tho Fifteenth New
York couRrosidoual dLtrlct nominated
Frederick Seagrist for tho scat made va
cant by thu resignation ot Asbbel Fitz.

Lemuel K. Qulgg, a newspaper man, was
nominated uy Iteptihlicans lu the Four
teenth New York congressional district us
eamlidute for the seat lately occupied by
Johu K. Fellows.

Juan Mario Delboche and Manuel Fer
reia, anarchists who plotted to blow up tho
Muilrid parilatiiHiiiary nuiiiiiugs, were
found guilty and condemned to seven
years penal servitude.

ElCTOUfE
RUTAL ATTACK

L

Cossacks Drive Them from Church, Kill Some

and Cause Others to Drown.

TRAMPLE SOME OF THEM TO DEATH

Some of '.he freeing People Fell to

the Ground in an Agony of Fright,
and Ware Struck with Lances by

Horsemen Many Fugitives Plunged
Into the Rivec, Cossacks Laughing
and Jeering at Them In Response
to Their Cries for Help.

Berlin, Jan. 2.

AST November tha Voisische Zeit-nn- g

of this city published a
story from Kovno, capitol of the

Lra covernment of that name in
Russia, stating that the imperial au
thorities, who are, of course, members
of the Greek cliuroh, had ordered that
the Catholic church ut Kroche, in
that government, be closed. With the
purpose, it was said, of preventing the
order from being out, a large
number of Catholics took possession of
the church and held it, day aud night,
against the authorities.

The governor at last sent n troop of
Cossacks to dislodge the defender of
the church and a desperate conflict re-

sulted. Twenty of the Catholics were
said to havo been killed with swords or
lances, while 100 were reported to have
been wotuided. Those who wero un-

hurt or only slightly injured li'd from
the church, pursued by the Cossacks,
who drove thorn into a river, where
many of thotn were drowned. The
orthodox peasants were said to have
aided in the massacre.

THE OFFICIAL VERSION.

Soon after the publication of this
story the Russian papers came out with
an official version of the affair. Ac-

cording to thoBo papers, the Czar had
ordered the church to be closed in or-

der that an agricultural collage might
be built ou the site. The Catholics ob-

jected to the order and declined to let
it be executed. The governor and
three companies of Cossacks then forci
bly closed tho cinirch do rs,and an en-

counter between tho military aud po-

lice on one side and tho Catholics on the
o:her followed. Four policemen were
slightly wounded. The official state-ine-

branded the story of a massacre
of the i. 'at holies as a pure invention.

Tho Coloane Gazette a few days ago
said it ilid not credit the official deuial
aud claimed to know that tho story of
the massacre was true. Today the
Volks Z?ituug publishes mail advices
trom itrosche, bearing out in every
particular the first story of the killing
of the Catholics. It adds that the Cos
sacks displayod the groatost barbarity
aud took hindiab delight iu killing de
fenceless womon. it is eaii that some
of the young wotueu were subjected to
the vilest indignities by the Cossacks.

SHAMEFUL DESECRATION.

After tho capture of the church by
the soldiers the building was desecrated
in every conceivable way, aomo of the
Cossacks throwing the Host from the
iltar and trampling upou it. The re
ligious symbols and church decorations
were completely destroyed. 1 he peo
ple who had been killed by lance
thrusts or by olows from swords
were lying about the church in ovary
lirection, while the Lossacks, heed

, of their piteous appeals, trampled
upon them with their heavy boots aud
sometimes struck ut them with their
spurs lu thn meantime the Catholics
who bad tl-- in dismay when they saw
so many of their comrades fall, ran in
the direction of the river. A aoparalv
band of Cossacks started after tliem.
brandishing tboir lances and swords
and shouting, "Kill the cattle. The
panic stricuen ,iltioiics could not
turn, for it tliey UlU they would have
fallen into the hands of the Cossacks,
who mounted ou their horses made a
short ruu of it.

The correspondent saya that some of
the fleeing people fell to the ground in
an agony of fright, and were atnick
with lances by tho horsemen as they
dashed by in pursuit of tht- - fugitives.
Several are alleged to havo leeu killed
In this manner When tho river was
reached many of tho fugitives plunged
in and sought to swim to Lie other
vide. A number of them could not
stem tho current and wara drowned,
the Cossacks standing on the bank
laughing aud jeericg at them in

to their cries for help.

WHIPPED WITH KNOUTS.

Those who did not jump into the
river, were secured by the Cossacks
and taken back to the town, where
those who had beon captured at the
church were held as prisoners, The
authorities ordered that all of them be
flogged, aud tho ordor was carried out
in the market place. Women as well
as men, were stripped until thoy wera
nracticallv naked, and surrounded bv
the heartless Cossacks and orthodox
Russians, thoy were whipped with
knonts. Persons who are converant
with the nature af the Cossacks, plaoe
no faith in the official denial of their
actions ou this occasion.

ONLY QUARTER OF A MILLION LOSS

The Damage by the Qlobe Theater Fire
I., 'i Than Indicated.

Boston, Jan. 2 A careful estimate
of the amounts which the several
owners and occupants of the Gloln
theater block sustained iu this mom
inir'a lire, indicates that the actual I,.

will not he as large as anticipated. It
is doubtful If the final figures exesod
MB0.000.

111 IF

The insurance loss will be very
small and will not aggregate $75,000.
This small loss to insurance companies
is dne largely to tho fact of Johu Steb-on- s

carrying his own insurance and
insurance on the building aggregated
only $35,000.

CONGRESS REASSEMBLES TODAY.

Proceedings In Senate Not Expected
to Be V.ry Important.

Washington, Jan. 2. Congress will
come together again tomorrow after

two weeks, prepared for a struggle that
is certain to last many weary months.
What has already been done is inaig-niticau- tin

comparison with what
to be accomplished.

There is not the same necessity for
active exertion by the senate aa is the
case with the house, for the former
body will have ample time to dispose ot
tho more important matters on its cal-

endar before the tariff bill is received
from the co ordinate branch. There-
fore tho proceedings in the senate at
least, this week, are net to be very

TO TAX SALARIED MEN'S INCOMES.

When Thoy Separately Exceed Four
Thoueand Dollars a Year.

Washington, Jan. 2 A 2 par cent,
tax on incomes abovo $4,000, an ad-

ditional tax of 10 cents u gallon on
whisky and a tax of 2 cents a Dack on
playing cards was the decision reached
by the Democratic members of the
waye and means committee today.

This conclusion was not unsuspected
inasmuch as the committee have been
known for some time to bo evenly di-

vided on the proposition to tax incomes
with Mr. Turner, of Georgia occupy-
ing the only position of doubt. Mr.
Wilson will announce tomorrow the
conclusions reached by the committee
and will offer the itons as an amend-
ment to the tariff bill when the latter
comee before the house Wednesday
and will make u short speech in explan-atio- nj

HE WANTS MONEY FROM THE MINT

A Pennsylvania Crank Writes to D-

irector Preston Demanding $300
in Silver and Gold.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 The American
crank has invaded the treasury depart-
ment, but so far has manifested him-
self only in harmless letters. The
Intent recipient of his letter is R. E.
Preston, direetor of tho mint, and the
senuer hails from Sinithport. Pa. The
letter reads as follows, and is signed
"Jack Beokwith:"

"Please send a few words or gotno
advice to me. I demand you to give a
ptesetit of $100 (silver) and $200 (gold
dollars) to mo ou Chrietniis, Monday,
L)c 25, or New Happy Year, on Jan.
I, l&'JL About 100 iu pieces of silver
(standard dollura for $100) and 200
void dollars which is couuiiug $10 or
$50 in pieces of p Id dollars $300
wheu you can send $i! )0 iu the package
with the American Hiproi-- company."

It is unnect entry to add that Mr.
Beckwith is still awaiting lm gold and
silver shekels.

SAYS HE WAS THE SOLE CULPRIT.

Ho Alone Made thi tumbj and Thrsw
Them from thn Gallery.

Madiiid, Jan. 2. hiantiago Salvador,
the nuarchist, who was arroeted today
iu Saragossa, contends that ho was the
sob' author and executor of the plot to
blow up the Lyceum theatre and kill
most of the audience. He says that he,
alone and unaided in any way, made
tho bombs and threw them, not from
the gallery, but from the pit.

Ho escaped in the panic, he ussrts,hid
twenty days in a house near the princi-
pal cemotory iu . Barcelona, and then
went to Turtle), a sagon, where lie pub-
licly told tho story of his deed Every-h- o

iy regarded him as insane, he saye,
and did not hoed his words.

BRIGHT REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK.

Chairman Cartel's Hopeful View of tha
Future of the Party.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Chairman Carter,
of the Xatioual Republican committeo
is in this city toduy, on his way to
Washington to attend the annual moat
ing of the executive committee of that
body, which will be bald Jan 11.

"The outlook from the purely par
tisan point of view, in a general way,
seeiua to ute bright to the Republican
party." said Mr. Carter to a reporter
thia afternoon, "The Republican party
can logically extend to silver the prin-
ciple of protection, but tho Democratic
party cannot logically deal with the
subject in this manner."

OOME ST ICT ROUBLE ENDS IN DEATH.

Heard Saparuted from His Wifj Shoota
His Wife and Himcelf.

PHILADELHHU, Jan. 2. John Heard
aged 40 years, a shipwright, shot hie
wife Frances, three times today fatal-
ly wounding her and then shot himself
iu tha head. Both hiiirbaud and wife
wore taken to the hospital where the
woman's death ia momentarily expect-
ed, bnt Heard will recover.

Heard has been separated from his
wife and she has been living with her
mother, For two weeks Heard has
beon on a spree aud he was drunk to-

day when he called at bis mother-iu-law- ''

house to eee his wife. After r,

few words he sliot the woman.

DYNAMITE FUSES WSNT OUT.

Else There Would Have been Des-

truction In the Railway Workahopa.
Bitussr.i.s, Jan, 2. Several dynamite

cartriges inclosed iu a bag, with a fuse
attached, were found iu a hall of the
railway workshops at Monceunsur-Sambr- e,

near Cbarlerol,
An attempt has benn made to ligbt

the I'nse but apparently the person en-

gaged in the attempt had been fright-
ened away by the approach of some of
the workmen.

PASTOR KNOCKED BOTH MEN DOWN.

Attackod bv Them on the Street. He
Exhibited Muscular Christianity.

WiiXUMsroiiT. Jan. 2. Pastor
Ueorjre Uleun, of the MothodUt church
at Ilughesvilla, knocked two men out
iu one round last night. The men
wera drunk and boisterous, aud attacked
tho minister on the street.

Ho expostulated, and was struck with
a horsewhip. He resented the insult
by knocking both inendowu and giving
them a aovem drubbing.

RAIN

WEATHER FORECAST.

Wabiiinhton, dan. 2. Forecatt
for Wed miav: For eastern
Pennsj' rtf , incrcaatng cloudi-- '
iwsj and rain Wednesday after

noon or IKediiMtl aioVit, continued tcrtrm
weather turiii Wednetday, followed
inurtdayvy cjlcr, sontlt tctnai.

Keep Still
Saving your periodicals,
though; for they'll make val-

uable aud handsome books.

TWO CENTS A COPY.

ILL KNOW

FINLEY'S

510 AND 512
LACKA. AVENUE.

SPECIAL
Dress Goods

SALE.
In order to close out balance

of stock in a few broken
lines the lowing--

Special Prices
will hold good for this week.

7 pieces 46-11- Storm Serge
in Navy, Myrtle and Black

55c, former price 85c.

5 pieces 54-in- . in Navy only,
65c, former price $1.00.

4 pieces 50.1a Hop Sacking,
50c, former price $1.00,

16 pieces strictly all-wo- ol

Cheviots in Stripes and
Mixtures at

29c and 47c, former price
50c. and 65c.

A few Choice Patterns Fine Scotch
Cheviot Suits in Broken Checks
aud Plaids at nearly Half-Pric- e.

FINLEY'S

tHESDTTI PERCHA & RUBBER H'Ffi COL'S

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHAS. A. BCHIEREN & CO '9

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak tunned Leather Belting,

H. A Kingsbury
AGENT

3i3 Spruc9 St., Scranton, Pi.

Lewis, Retily & Gavles

A HAPPY NEW YEAR to All.

HERB IS 1804

Delighted and happy because hit principal
article of spperol is a now pir of SHOES.
You, too, will bo nioro than pleased it you
will Ictus fit you with a Warm, comfortable
pair of tihoes.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies,
;SCRANTON, PA.

Prettiest
Show
Windows

It will pay you if you don't wish

to buy to look in our show windows
and see the Prettiest Line of Jew-

elry and Novelties for Christmas in

Scranton, All goods warranted a?
represented.

1.1
ARCADE JEWELER,

215 WYOMING AVE.

Fitting Eyes for Glasses a Specialty


